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ANOTHER GOLD FIELD. 

XeywrteS Ktek L e a s e e la Cite State off 
Washington KecalU t s m Bttah. 

Seattle, Wash.—Seattle i i excited 
over new gold discoveries of marvel-
IOUB richness o n Mount Baker, out o f 
the highest peaks of the Cascade range 
hi the northwest part of this State. 
The news wag brought <_o Seattle by 
the conductor of the Seattle and In
ternational Railway. His engineer de 
serted the train at Sumas, and the 
fireman w a s obliged t o bring the train 
here. It was through this engineer, J . 
C. Doollttle, that the discover? was 
made. 

Prospectors, grub-staked by t h e en 
gineer, are Bald to have dlseo»prr<1 
free-milling gold ledges that assay aa 
high as 59,000 t o the ton. They trtet 
to keep the report quiet until they had 
located on all the good claims, but 
the story leaked oat. and a mad rush 
has begun from the northern count lea 
of t h e State. The discovery a few 
weeks ago of placer gold on the sand 
bars of Nooksack river caused the old 
story of ledges of virgin gold on Mom-t 
Baker to be revived Doollttle 0 an l 
other Seattle men grub-staked three 
prospectors to explore the headquar
ters of the Nooksack for the ledge.: 
from whlcb the placer gold was found. 
The prospectors brought bark thr-e 
•sacks of samples weighing about '.' 11«*> 
pounds la all, and had a mill ass.iv 
maiie. resulting In a clean swet?p o? 
y."«i from 1<KI pounds, packed uut. 

BARRIOS RULES NO MORE ? 

_ I~he (nutlein&U Revolut ion ArrouipUahetl — 
liarrlo* Hai it New < • '• •!»-'. 

San Francisco. Sept 1 • > —Private 
advires received from CKeos. (Juat^-
maiu. slate that Quezalu na:;g > ha<3 
fai/en and the revolutionists gained a 
v.i lory which has made them maste-3 
of the situation. This means that Mo
rales has been recognized as the leader 
of the opposition, and that he will 
probably be 'Guatemala's new Presi
dent Barrios has formed a r*>w i«t>-
lnet (Jen Oregarlo £olares has been 
maue Minister of War. Mariano ('run. 
Minister of Public Inst r iai lcu. and Fe-
;ii .auo Garcia, Minister of Public 
Works. 

Anarrhl*(« I eii*-*- I • at. 
Wxehlngton, I) (' t \ ::.inlM>loner-

(federal of Immigration i'c\vitr.> hus 
warned collectors of c usrorr s ou the 
Te» if- Mexican border to look out for 
Joseph E. Ventre, a Spanish Anar
chist, who, it Is thought, will try to 
work his way Into the I'nlted 8mte« 
Ventre was expelled from Barielona 
and sent to Mex::<. . r . ' . 
discovered by the Mexican authcrl les 
and his expulsion thence was ordered 
i l l s passage was paid on tbe steamer 
City of Washington from Tarnplco 
l>ound for New York, bnt the captain 
of the steamer, upon learning tbe fa<t» 
in the case, ordered him put ashore 
He was Htlll at Tamplco at last ac
counts Ventre will be turned Ua<k 
on the ground that he Is an assisted 
immigrant. 

Troop* 10 Hi. M I ••*•»«• •• 
Washington —The establishment of 

a military post at St. Michael. Alaska, 
v. .1» dt-i Ided on to-day by the I 'PH l.-ut 
•iii-l S«»cretary Alger, after a thorough 
• •:«• u'ston of t he subject at the Cabinet 
meeting On his return to the War 
I •«•; nrt niont. Secretary Alger Issue 1 i>, • 
(]e-rv for the detail of twenty five :nen 
anM four officers of the First Regiment 
of Infantry, stationed at Fort I) A 
Rufsell, Wyo They were dlrerteil in 
prepare for departure at once, and a 
special steamer will leave Seattle fur 
St Michael within a week, carrying 
th* troops and their baggage. 

Vancouver, D C --Tramps have be
come a perplexing, vexing and dan
gerous element on the Canadian rail
road They often assault and M>rue-
tinipp assassinate trainmen. On Fri
day they turned a freight train loose 
at Tappen and sent it on the main line, 
wild, at high speed. In the wreck one 
man was killed and two were Injured. 

Import" nf I>r* f . o v | . . 
New York Imports of dry goods at 

the port of New York for the week 
were valued at $1,837,07*1. against S l , -
0.'3.:»2rt last week and 31.T4n.723 for 
the corresponding period one year ago. 
The value of dry goods marketed «a< 
$1.7»«,K04. against $1,018,307 last week 
and $1,802,002 In the same week of 
last year. 

Wil l Wear a Tank**- !** . 
Washington.—Consul-General Uchida 

has received a letter from Count Oku-
ma. Prime Minister of Japan, asking 
him to send an artificial leg. Mr. 
Uchida has given a dealer an order 
for a leg of the latest American pat
tern, to cost $100, and it will be 
shipped to Japan. 

Train* Met Rend n n . 
Chippewa Falls, Wis.—A wreck oc

curred on the Wisconsin Central Rail
road six miles west of this city, re
sulting in the death of five persons and 
the serious injury of four others. Two 
freight trains, through a mistake In 
orders, met on a curve while going 
forty miles an hour. 

TO LATHER THEIR FOES. 

a* aa E l e o PraUblSla&lit* to tJw'Smmp 
tlozMerlaar Elestumt. 

New York.—The local Prohibition-
tats have decided t o call in toilet soap 
to aid them In pushing their municipal 
campaign. At a meeting of the Exec
utive Committee o f t h e New York 
County Committee, It was decided to 
purchase fifty gross of cakes of fine 
toilet soap a s an experiment. These 
wi l l be given oat, properly wrapped 
In a circular stating the principles of 
t h e party. I t IB intended that the 
soap itself shall be appropriately 
stamped, and that o n ita wrapper shall 
be printed t h e following: "Prohibi 
t i oa party soap. Y e voters of Greater 
New York, clean u p the dirty politics 
by voting with a clean party for clean 
men. Clean out the saloons, clean out 
the gin-mill politicians, clean out the 
Tammany Plait bosses I s our motto." 

•*N. B.—The inclosed soap will re
move Raines law stains, and will also 
be found valuable t o Christian voters, 
who desire clean hands and a clean 
conscience on and after election day. 
Vote for God. home, and the best in
terests o f our land." 

JO 
NEW YORK GOLD MINES. 

N e w B u g In WIf conaln. 

Eagle, Wls.-~This portion of the 
State is infested with an entirely new 
species of bug. resembling a large bee, 
that preys upon growing corn, de
stroying crops by the acre In a very 
short time, leaving the cobs clean-
shelled on the stalk. 

HTotlt«r rtf a r»nb#i. 
London.—Consnelo Vaaderbtlt, now 

Duchess of Marlborough, gave hlrth to 
a son on Saturday. The Infant is heir 
to his father's rank and numerous 
titles. 

Tbe Roy aJ Metal Found i n Paying Quan
tities and N t*iuero*xa t lalma Lorated. 

Saratoga, N. Y.—The report of the 
New York Assay Office on the speci
mens of rock submitted by the Sara 
toga Springs Gold Mining Company 
shows that the poorest assay was $!."» -
75 per ton, of which SIS t s gold and 75 
cents silver. The rock that assayi 
best bears Sini.'-Vi per ton or $tii' In gold 
and 33 2T> In silver Other veins yield 
quantities ranging between these. The 
highest yield of silver was JfuTil In an 
assay of $17 lei. the remainder being 
gold. The sand at the mine aBsayed 
as high as $7.^2, of which ?(i.H7 was 
gold The miners have reached a 
depth of twenty-four feet In the rock 
and struck white quartz i n solid form, 
which Is considered a favorable sign. 
Contractor David Davidson has found 
gold bearing ruck o n his farm, a mile 
northwest ol here, and will file claim 
covering it to-morrow Parma all 
through the town o f Greenfield have 
risen to fabulous prl«<>8. t»nd prospec 
torn ore as thick OB I.ii». k berries. 

THE ANTHRACITE STRIKERS. 

B«jODCt« Direct eel Agiiliiol a Column of 
Women Who rvouglit to Autiult Mlupr*. 

Hazleton. Pn - The men of tbe Le
high and Wllkesbarre Company have 
returned to work, a s have those of 
Pardee & Co A body of women, 
armed with clubs and ctber weapons, 
undertook to attack the latter, but 
were Intercepted by troopa, who slow
ly advanced toward them with nxed 
bayonets. T h e women wavered, 
laughed and retired 

Work has been resumed at several 
other mines. 

Sheriff Martin an* slity-four of his 
deputies have been arrested, charged 
with murder for shooting the twenty-
four miners who were killed. 

WEYLER IS GIVING WAY. 

AanoaDMi Bit Initbllttr t-o Otiar&nte* 
I*rot»*!tlon a t lm(»-ort«nt Points. 

Havana. Sept. IT —The Important 
military station of Purnlo, in Santiago 
de Cuba Province, has been abandoned 
by the 8panlsh troops. The 8panlsh 
residents of Jlguanl, Bayamo and Hol-
quln. In the same province, are great
ly alarmed by the prospect of beln« 
reft to the mercy of the insurgents. 
In spite i>f tbe orders he has received 
from Madrid, not to abandon Bayamo, 
the Ceptaln-Oenerr • has replied to the 
Spanish merchant; of that town mat 
the most h e can promise them is to do 
his best, without guaranteeing any
thing. 

Tel low Fevpr Inrrea***. 
New Orleans. La—There hav.e been 

two deaths from yellow fever here In 
thirty-air hours, with six new cases re
ported, a total o f forty patients. Be
yond doubt the fev r ia spreading. Re
ports from many d itricts In the South 
indicate a n Increise almost every
where , and all uniLfected localities are 
rigidly quarantining against infected 
districts. 

atry. 
blew 

Borttsd the BnUo«ss Cen< 
Trenton. N. J.—Thieves blew up a 

aafe in the store of P. G. Waldron, in 
Flnlaystown, and the building was set 
on fire. There is no fire department 
in the village, and the principal busi
ness buildings were burned. 

Seated In s Burning M3a«. 
Birmingham, Ala.—The Belle-Ellen 

coal mine, Np. 2, at Blocton, is burn
ing. Over 200 miners were within. 
Five failed to escape, and tbe mine 
hat been sealed to subdue the fire. 

Tw«mrty Haadleu Chinamen. 
Tacoxna. Wash.—Information has 

been received that a Chinese gunboat 
captured a Chinese pirate vessel and 
cut off the heads of the pirates, twen
ty in number. 

The President Ontlag. 
Washington, D. C.—The President 

has gone to North Adams, MBBB., for 
an outing. He will be absent a week 
or more. He Is accompanied by Mrs. 
MoKlnley and a party of friends. 

Chicago.—The American Federation 
•f Labor has placed both the Chicago 
and Kansas City Armours on the "un
fair" Hat. 

Washington, D, C—The President 
gas appointed Silas C. Croft surveyor 
of efcitoni far the port of,H»w York. 

EXAJLTEO POLITENESS. 

• w w a WhdMwr la latrodMeS b * H * 
6 o « t r a m a t W t « B«at Afcna*. 

Washington, D. C.—Few people have 
any idea of the form of letter nre-
aented by newly appointed rahuiters to 
the several governments abroad. Ow
ing to the more or less critical state of 
diplomatic Intercourse between too 
United States and Spain Juat now, 
there is aa especial Interest In the 
presentation of our representative to 
that country. Mr. Stewart L. Wood
ford carried with him tbe usual letter 
and presented it laat week. It is as 
follows: 
"William McKlnley. President of the 

United States, to Her Majesty, Maria 
Caristlna, Queen Regent of Spain: 
"Great and Good Friend—I have 

chosen Stewart L. Woodford, one of 
our most distinguished citisena, to re
side near the Government of Your Ma
jesty In the quality of Envoy Extraor-
dinarw and Minister Plenipotentiary of 
the United States. He is well Inform
ed on the subject of the interests of 
the two countries and of our sincere 
desire to cultivate and maintain the 
friendship so long existing between tho 
two Governments. 

*'My knowledge of hie high (.ualitlej 
and talent fills me with entire confi
dence that he will strive constantly to 
develop the Interests and prosperity of 
the two Governments, thus making 
himself agreeable to Your Majesty's 
Government, 

"Therefore, I beg your Majesty to he 
good enough to receive him '. ivorabi/ 
and to place confidence lu ull he may 
say on behalf of the 1'nlted S.atoa, 
and ludtbe assurance he u ionimlbb.cn-
ed to convey to Your Majesty the .est 
wicihes of our Government for tho 
prosperity of Spain. 

"God preserve Your Majesty. 
"From Your Majesty's good friend, 

"WILLIAM McKINLEY. 
"Washington. June :«i. 1K»7. 
"Countersigned: John Sherman." 

No Green Two-Cent SUtmp*. 
Washington. D. C—The next lot of 

two-cent postage stamps turned out by 
the Bureau of Engraving and Printing 
will not be printed In green. Tho 
change was decided on after a consul 
tat ion between Secretary Gage, Post 
master-General Gray, and Chief John 
son of the Bureau of Engraving anJ 
Printing, and is largely a matter of 
economy. The saving by using green 
would be some Sio.ooo annually. 1' 
was afterward discovered that a reso
lution by tbe recent Postal Congress 
provides that domestic stamps shall b? 
red. 

Two Emperors tlouibcd. 
London. —Intelligence Is received 

that a bomb was exploded near Em
perors Francis Joseph and William 
after they entered their carriage st 
Budapest No one was injured, and 
there IB no clue to the perpetrator. 
The newspapers describing tbe event 
were suppressed, and no details can 
be procured. In the rush that fol
lowed the report, seventy-six persons 
were injured. 

PwitaJ Tarda .02805 Each. 
Washington. D. C—Albert Daggett 

of this city has obtained the contrac* 
for supplying the government with 
postal cards for four years, beginning 
on next December 1. Mr. Daggett's 
bid. which was the lowest reselved, 
was z'turi cents a thousand for the 
large size of cards, 20 cents for the 
small site, and 47 cents for the double 
or reply card. 

New York Not for Low. 
The Republican primaries resulted 

In delegates unanimously opposed to 
endorsing tbe Citizens' Union candi
date for Mayor of Greater New York, 
Seth i/ow. He also failed to carry 
Brooklyn as strongly as bis friends ex
pected. 

The nituinln<Mi» Strike Over. 
Washington, D. C—President Ratcfr 

ford state? that the strike In the bitu
minous coal fields has been ended, and 
considers tbe terms a victory for the 
miners. 

Rti Widow Now a Ducheia. 
Madrid.—The Queen Regent has 

signed a decree granting the title of 
Duchess de Canovas del Castillo to the 
widow of the murdered statesman. 

Bawal Batfflef the Treaty. 
San Francisco,—The Hawaiian Leg

islature, on the 10th Inst, unanimously 
ratified the annexation treaty with the 
United States. 

New York.—The Republican State 
Committee has named William J. Wal 
lace, of Albany, for Chief Judge of the 
Court of Appeals. He ie now a judge 
of the United States Circuit Court 

Spare Time of a Busy Woman. 
A secretary and six stenographers 

assist Lady Henry Somerset in getting 
through the task of examining her cor
respondence, public and private. It 
involves an Immense amount of dicta
tion. Prom 76 to 200 letters a day are 
usually received, and besides this, 
Lady Henry often writes editorials far 
her newspaper, the , White Ribbon 
Signal. The World's Woman's Christ
ian Temperance Union, the British 
Woman's Temperance Association, tbe 
Duxfcuret Industrial Colony tor In
ebriate Women and Saint Mary's Home 
for Friendless Children, claim much 
of the spare time ci a busy woman. 

Compulsory to Destroy Weeds,. 
Under the new law In Missouri, it Is 

compulsory on farmers to destroy all 
noxious weeds alongside the roadside. 
If they de tat. comply the road super
visors must have the work done and 
the c«t. .taxed upon the farm adjacent. 
Hie road iuperileot Is liable to arrest 
and f •etof iusdlmefutor if ae dow not 
•ators*. this Mmln #t# s*uiw». v rv ' 
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OUR 0ROVVIN© EXF0it?& 

The TraHUwy Hewer* #*p Aegis** Malkm * 
Few Companion* lVorthy of Interest, 
hashing, D, C.—Toe Treasury BnJ. 

letln on exports for August disclose* 
some interesting comparisons. The 
exports of breadstuffs for August were 
*»,502,532. as against £14,411,40? far 
Auguet, 1896; 0,Ot54,G2fl fa* Au
gust, 1885, and $10,844,210 for Aug-
ust, i m The total* for eight mouth* 
ending with August are: 189T. $124,-
2S1.888; 1896, $fl8,SS9,S6«; 1896, $74,-
1&4.78B; 1884,189467,078. 

Exports for eight months were: Of 
cattle and hogs: 1867, 124,808,622; 
1896, $24,072,(87; 1896, 515,842,-^8. 
Provisions: 1887, «N£R»J81: 1886. 
$88,015,522; 1896, fS&mSSS. 

The total exports of domestic pro
ducts for August we» 147,684,000, aa 
against $36,424,159 for August, 1896, 
and $27,278,519 for Auguet, 1885, For 
the eight months ending with August 
the totals were: 1897, SS08.871.125; 
lSW, 34u£35,456; 1895, SSu4,9o4,837; 
WW. 1327.580.868. 

Thus far thia year we are sixty-four 
millions better off in our sales of do-
nuctic products abroad than for tho 
same period two years ago. And still 
we keep on selling. 

LEE TO RETURN TO CUBA. 

He Had » Long Interview With the I'nml-
dent—Condemn* Weyler, 

Washington. D. C—Fltxhugh Lee, 
Consul-Ueneral to Cuba, had a long 
inters lew with the President, and aft
erward admitted that he will go again 
to Cuba. He la emphatic in condem
nation of Weyler's methods, and It is 
understood that his report greatly im
pressed the President. 

HfliHiWi hii^fwiml,, iqmni i 
l>n)j<i>lilKilii|iillM.«<» 

gMJF'^* 

'. • I»di» U ibiwotetHSrmbii'« Js*. 
bar gold broii^t from tbft Afrfa*B 

•*s. 

Secretary of Agrlcultur* Vilaon, 
state* that tbe wheat and corn <sr*p in 
the United States are only »yer»f**ad 
that therefore prices will odntiBU* 
good. 

Tho London, {Hard of ^r»4a f eporl* 
that tot the eight months of l M the: 
aggregate of all imports imsrewwj £tt,< 
438,518 over the like bertQd of 181X1* 
and that the exports tell o f f3,1W.774. 

Tho w*v* of taxation reform that I* 
deluging New York with protests from 
property owners has inundated JMr< 
Vernon. The assessments of personal 
property ba*e not i» former yean baen 
levied upon an aggregsto valuation In 
excess of $30,000. This year such valu
ations jumped to $16,000,000, 

U i fmg i s i ^ ^ - ' 
-T&*W#«^ojh 
mlngo Mend** 0«$&» &. 
tta Republic of Cob* has i 
ly $an$rme& 

The new President % %: 
*na previous to tb*. prsstttt 1 
was well-known ia HsYfchns * B 4 1 
t»ttia*I>rotlnee*, fgef^*£#fts-l. 
Govarnor ol Itsutan*** 8SSc* : J 
Joined th* rebel moTemftOt h» ««»-
much to «twngth.5.and put into 1 

It was recently reĵ orted that Em
peror William's eya was blaokentd by 
a swinging rope white he was yacht 
isg On the same trip Lieutenant Von 
Haknke was drowned. It was said 
that he fell overboard. Î ondcm. Truth 
now intimates that the Emperor so 
abused the lieutenant that he hftcame 
enraged and after assaulting £*)!) SOT* 
erelgn committed suicide by leaping 
overboard, , 

Woman Killed at m F»ln 
Pembroke, Me.—At the Washington 

Agricultural Association Fair. Miss 
Nellie Welch, a young school teacher 
who lived in West Pembroke, was ac
cidentally shot by Daniel Goff, a boy, 
in a shooting gallery, and died In half 
an hour. 

Democrats Nominate Republican*, 
Philadelphia. Pa.—The Democratic 

County convention yesterday nomina
ted for re election Judges Bregy, VUt* 
bank and Audenrled of the Common 
Plea Court and Ferguson of the Or-
prans' Court These Judges are all 
Republicans. 

Japan Boys America* Fap«r. 
Appleton, Wis.—-Paper mills here 

have received orders from Japan for 
-'.000 torn* of print paper. This opens 
1 market new to American paper man
ufacturers in this particular line. 

Parroy Expelled. 
New York.—The Democratic State 

Committee yesterday expelled Henry 
D. Purroy for "treachery and disloyal* 
•y." Purroy is a Bryan man and anti-
Hill.' 

Sotil the Foitofltoe fisr Taxes. 
Albany. N. Y.—The United States 

postofOre building was sold for #3.71 
water uiz to attorney J. F. Montignaln. 
The government has two years In 
which to redeem the property. , 

Washington, D. C—The administra
tion l» invMficatlng the feasibility of 
open'nje a winter trail to the Klondike. 

Vlaltlag Bis Own Grave. 
John Novak (better known as Bo

hemian John) is now on his way to 
Atlanta, Gs., to remove the headboard 
from his own grave, where he was 
buried in 1894. In 1893, dear Atlanta, 
John, while chopping timber, espied a 
large bear with a eub, and fought the 
mother for the cub, during which he 
received several Injuries by gentle taps 
from tbe old bear. But, finally by a 
fortunate blow with his axe, be laid 
old bruin ont, and bleeding and sore, 
triumphantly walked into town with 
the cub. That fall John suddenly dis
appeared from the camp, none of his 
friends knowing whither he had gone. 
In the fall of 1894 the remains of a 
man were fousd in the woods near 
where John had his victorious battle 
with the bear. Nothing was found 
about tbe bones with which bo identify 
tbe unfortunate man save a large 
sheathkntfe, such as Bohemian John 
wore. It was then and there conclud
ed that John had attempted to capture 
another cub, and thereby lost .his life; 
His old friends gathered the bones, 
took them to town, gave them decent 
burial, and placed at the head of the 
grave, a boanhbearlng the inscription: 
"Sacred to the memory of Bohemian 
John, killed by a bear, 1898." 

John met young "Fred" Davis la 
this place, one of the party who assist
ed at the burial, and It was with diffi
culty that he convinced "Fred" that 
he was still in the land of the living* 

Stul in Tnrr*w. • 
Mr. Armistead owns m mule which 

he values very highly, Tbe animal 
was purchased in Tennessee when 
three years old and taken South, where 
he fell Into the hands of Mr. Arml-
Btead. Tbe mule was, pot to, work In 
the cotton fields in I86j>, and each year 
since that time he has done hat part1 

in making the crop. Though a little 
stiff from age, he is yet as good as half 
a doiea average mules. The seme 
negro who broke the mute to the 
plough Is still driving Um, ajtd betft 
bid fair to do good work for some time 
to come.—Nashville Banner* 

Men and Mines, 
One million and a half men work In 

the coal mines of the world. Of these 
Great Britain has 535,000; United 
States, 809,000; Germany, 285,000; #et* 
glum, 100,090; Russia, 44,000. Tbe 
world's miners of metal number 4.000.-
0 0 0 . ' ' • * • ; 

XMnMUMt f e r Xhraltey*. - - f > -••••' 
In Sratl»,^4i»4&er* ^ 

mand for donkeys, as theyr,sr* 
'"" th^ ̂ snate, plague and «*a. 1 

W. P. Atvelt, commercial ag«nt of 
the United States at Roubalx, France, 
In his report t o the State Department 
says that the wheat crop in France, 
end, in fact, all Europe, has fallen. 
much below the average, and that it i* 
estimated that tbe United States and 
Canada will be called Upon* 10 export 
from lJO.tXW.oat) to 130,000,000 bushel* 
more than they exported, to Europ> 
laat year, France will require about 
00,000,000 to meet the deficiency in 
that country. 

An extenalve business has ol late 
years developed In the United States 
in claims for estates of deceased mil* 
lionolres.The claimants disguise them-
Bo.ves as forsaken or sub-rosa wive*-* 
widows Is. pqrbnpsi the proper terra."-
or as children iUlgltimate, but alleged. 
to have been more or less aeknow* 
lctlgcd by the deceased. Judge Slack, 
of California, bus i«st decided ,tbit t$a 
alleged win of tbe late James Q» Fair 
in favor of Mrs. Nettle R. Craven 1* « 
forgery, andjihatelajun tbersl^ra 1*11s»-
The result ^rectweatlr i« cbnlprotniM *̂ 
the ttehs preferring to bleed financial* 
ly raUisr fbib, endure |rett̂ MStiHi}4î  
g a t l o o . . . . . • : ' • - • „ • - > ' • ' • -

a btttsr quajtty -Is. HucHed 

•lWI,|#AJW!*WiL 

.Arf" 

A px)stofflcs mnpl̂ y^t ffe.li , . 
removed %f ib« dfbartttiatSf b«lt|g I * 
the classified- servhls and prsromably 
protected by tb* elVU serf Je* Isjuri, agw 
pealed to tbe .<»w.tsi'^.*iw»T»4: % 
whole lot of sstohlibntsst jfo^nlifts^e 
with a largs »urplu» to be.spporUoned 
among civil wtitite^QmM;-„.'.':;%kt' 
court decided that whJls lbs l i t $• 
sound,«« a. ststuts, It is (Jlffereat witb 
executive ordfrs>i»sd* hf i%f.'JPftil-' 
dent, which |re without thMoW* Of 
law and cannot be s4ttipl«tered by 
courts. The.declxlon is thst ttie^Ows* 
of an administration to make repsoTsls 
is not barred by the statut*, e*c*$>M«e 
the cause of refusal to contrlbnt* for 
political purposes. WOT any oiber 
cause removals may be made.. Jt Is 
held that tbe only way by wbici an 
executive order can be eoforcsd li by 
tbe executive compelling his, chiefs to 
conform to hU desires on paijci o€ tNlr 
own removaU ' , " - f f 

Secretary of Agrlfeulture Wlliijn^ has 
been through the west Investigating 
beet sugsr culture, He said: *ilt J* 
only a qusstlon of a tew yean wbett 
we win produce 1a ô r̂ ceiuitry «ti tbjw 
sugar we can consume. 3$h sugar 
beet industry Jg making i$m»n»« 
strides ib tbe *est. It Is tbe o»e irop 
that can be rsl»ed in, spite of drpugb* 
and hsllstorml, anfl *ojmmwdi_Jt|sJ|: 
to many steetios* by mrwtfflWp* 
welt as its profit. There «r# sugar 
beet fsoWrles in Nel«»sk;s m *b# f«*r' 
edge of the dciert. More than 22,000 
farmers In tbe tftiitea Sl»teif sr* flOKrl^^^^tf^* ,*^-^*» ._^_a 
experimenting wltb «ugar beets. * fhi* 
department sent seven, tons of seed Jn 
to twenty-seven state* IWt seaton; 
Heretofore we have had to buy'alj Of 
our Uei seed abroad, but I *tt» Tprom-
Ised three tons from Utah alone for 
this season. Tbe beet s««d ft s tblnic 
of cultivation, *»* some n^^i^miM^mU ?mf*mw 
been cultivated for forty year* |o bring? Goo4|o p$w 
them up to their .present sirengp I* " ,ir -"~ 
aanr>harlna t n e f f a ^ " ' » ~f 
saccharine matter.' 

of: 

Very-few people sr* swiif^ of tfeVj 
fact tbat Congressman WitcheH; ot 

• New fork, imi before itifrWfahA -' 
*he immt special s ^ W i s k m ^ L ™ -^ 

bar mm$k tyfetfM f4#MoM 
1 ibi gr«embiiok m0**i &w&rm$ 

chell being a metobtr of rise'House 
Committee on Banking snd Currency 

ttstra-wwssrW.^, 
perplexing «n»«clalpj'obl'iia.| <*mwimt $%#*% * s j j ^ » ' 
000,000; not mr'tMMpoo 
gold?' Ife«- HtofaMfwlti&ti 
State*.-jjiotef»«fflp ^*«gsgs|f 
tbe treasury balance e*c«a» s . 
000 the excess sbftll be paid to 
fund till it aggregatee |20O,Ot-0 
such payment to be in the components 
of the Iwndfe jNoteg of #ltbe«-ei! 
when ̂ presented pw %^mj^q-$M 
be redeemed fromtbelfund wberejbij 
sbalt lit until paid out for gold. Tuer 
may be returned to cbcuititloa W%t^ 
ebingiig- tbein 4firr ^ny^fom |» %"" 

OR* O. U OAPpTt, - , 
sbape the 4aw« of tbe rebel -gov»r«, 
meat, 

2)r> Capote is about thlny-Sv* yeeurw 
old; and is one of the most dlttf ngulssv 
ed Cuban l»wy*r*v* - -. , 

B*f.oi*« tha preaetit wr#r brok^Clil^k* 
SWcUced Javf i» Hatattnav wkers lie 
alio occupied * high scKjtat positloa, 
on account of b}s ability—he Jaa4 
cburge of tbe legal business of 4mt 4< 
the waaltiest mercantUt ocrpowtl»«i 
InHavanna, When be joined the 
tsyolutlohjstf bl* legal knowledgt wag 
oft«n utilised by tbe <Hiban. provUloaal 
government, 

A proof of Cuba"rvluUty In spite «r 
tbe long war *]»'<* bsi devurtsd Istf 
fields and destroyed her population ts, 
furnished by tbe returns of tJhbp «N» 
Uon for the Chief magistracy. 

A xt«a«^K* St»»#*iRKs, c 
' ̂ Tbeyfara- *: J ^ ^ s^anlpg ĵiiv- bn>tJH-: 
:IQe^«Un^ rtgto^'j»& -wk*« Hkmr. 
•,i&!kitib» .tbey Jt*t«TOW'>**?'<" 
prices 'ggv .gjfea :bf*wfu ima 
•the rs»ld dust from om • a 

coin seldom . pass over tut- ewfcfei 
^ ' t>f - an ^Alaskan 
iriftldja' w ' l t ^ ' g a s s i i i l teads 
;%#4î «d ottea itf soalei a*;%rrvS^ 
iqnmFm? *WkM w •»¥•>«!» m. 
Jsht> Btjtter, a rate datleaay,' Ii'-; 
S pound-, bW, M oe»U; m 
OSBK4| jdoSj g8 *Nsm#* "IssV III 
II; hs^, f l; 4«moiis,0« oents 
orani**,- W osnUi efga, |UW a OvHSxr-' 

• t * m 
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